Plasmid pU29, a vehicle for mutagenesis of the photosynthetic puf operon in Rhodopseudomonas capsulata.
Plasmid pU21, which carries the reaction center and light-harvesting genes (puf operon) of Rhodopseudomonas capsulata, has been redesigned by site-specific mutagenesis. Five restriction sites have been removed and three unique restriction sites have been introduced into this 11,589-bp pBR322 derivative. The modifications divide the puf structural genes into four regions separated by five unique and nonmutagenic restriction sites. These four fragments have been subcloned into the M13-mp series of vectors to facilitate oligonucleotide-mediated site-specific mutagenesis experiments on the photosynthetic apparatus structural genes. The inserts can then be returned from the M13 replicative form to the redesigned pU21 derivative. The modified plasmid, pU29, greatly facilitates in vitro mutagenesis experiments since previously described techniques and screening procedures are more efficient with M13 derivatives carrying smaller inserts. Additionally, tandem homologous sequences (the reaction center L and M subunits) within the puf operon are now separated on different phage vectors, eliminating problems encountered in the targeting of mutagenic oligonucleotides to only one of the two homologous sites.